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Abstract 
Introduction: Previous researches showed that neutral soaps significantly increased bond strength 
and decreased microleakage of dentin bonding agents. The aim of this study was histopathological 
evaluation of the effect of sodium sulfonate application as neutral soap on the cat's dental pulp 
after an ideal composite restorative treatment. 
Methods: Ten adult cats with 40 caries-free canine teeth were selected for the study. Class V 
cavities were prepared in the buccal surfaces of all the teeth. The teeth of the right quadrants were 
treated with composite, whereas the teeth of the left quadrants were primarily etched, after using of 
sodium sulfonate solution, they treated with composite.  
The first five cats were killed after one week and the other five cats after one month. The teeth 
were fixed, decalcified and after being sliced, paraffined blocks were made and microscopic slides 
were prepared and histologically evaluated. 
Results: The results of the histological evaluation showed that there were no statistically 
significant differences between the intensity of inflammation in the pulp of the teeth in the right 
and left quadrants after one week (p=1.000) and one month (p=0.773).  
However, there was significant difference after one week regarding predentin formation (p=0.017) 
and in the teeth of the left quadrants, the formation of predentin was more that the right quadrants, 
but no meaningful difference was observed after one month (p=0.203). 
Conclusions: It seems that the sodium sulfonate in composite restorative treatments without fear 
of damage to the pulp can be used.  
Keywords: Composite, Dentin bonding agents, Sodium sulfonate, Microleakage, Dental pulp 
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 بررسی هیستوپاتولوژیکی پالپ دندان گربه به دنبال استفاده از 
 در درمانهای ترمیمی با کامپوزیت سولفونات سدیم
 
 چکیده
یشًطت هَاد تحقیقات گذضتِ ًطاى داد صاتَى خٌثی تِ طَر هطخصی تاعث افشایص استحکام تاًذ ٍ کاّص ر :مقدمه
 تِ عٌَاى صاتَىضَد. ّذف اس ایي هطالعِ تزرسی ّیستَپاتَلَصیک تأثیز استفادُ اس سَلفًَات سذین چسثٌذُ عاجی هی 
 . درهاى تزهیوی تا کاهپَسیت تَد خٌثی تز پالپ دًذاى گزتِ پس اس یک
  تخاب ضذًذ ٍ حفزات کلاسدًذاى ًیص عاری اس پَسیذگی جْت هطالعِ اً 10گزتِ تالغ دارای  10 ها: مواد و روش
در تاکال آًْا ایجاد ضذ. دًذاًْای سوت راست تا کاهپاسیت ٍ دًذاًْای سوت چپ، پس اساچ ضذى ٍ استعوال هحلَل  V
. دًذاًْا فیکس ٍ دکلسیفیِ پٌج گزتِ پس اس یکواُ کطتِ ضذًذ سَلفًَات سذین، تزهین ضذًذ. پٌج گزتِ تعذ اس یک ّفتِ ٍ
 .، اسلایذّای هیکزٍسکَپی تْیِ ٍ اس ًظز ّیستَپاتَلَصیکی تزرسی ضذًذْیِ تلَکْای پارافیٌِاس تزش ٍ ت ضذًذ ٍ پس
 ًتایج آهاری ًطاى داد کِ در تزرسی ّیستَپاتَلَصیک پالپ هیاى دًذاًْای سوت چپ ٍ راست پس اس یک ّفتِ :یافته ها
ز تطکیل پزُ دًتیي، پس اس یک ّفتِ اختلاف هعٌی داری ٍجَد ًذاضت ٍلی اس ًظ) p=377.0) ٍ یک هاُ (p=000.1(
) اختلاف هعٌی داری دیذُ ضذ. تذیي صَرت کِ در دًذاًْای سوت چپ، ایجاد پزُ دًتیي تیطتز اس p=710.0آسهایص(
 )302.0=p( سوت راست تَد ٍلی پس اس یک هاُ اختلاف هعٌی داری ٍجَد ًذاضت.
تِ پالپ دًذاى  ساًذىهاًْای تزهیوی تذٍى تزس اس آسیة رتِ ًظز هی رسذ تتَاى اس سَلفًَات سذین در در نتیجه گیری:
 استفادُ ًوَد.
 
 ، ریشًطت، پالپ دًذاًیسَلفًَات سذین هَاد چسثٌذُ عاجی،، کاهپاسیتواژگان کلیدی: 
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Introduction 
With the daily and heavily use of light-cured 
composite resins in restorative treatments of posterior 
teeth, researches have concentrated on the techniques 
that lead to the achievement of maximum physico-
mechanical properties of composites and the increase 
in durability of composite restorations (1).  
There are still a huge number of sophisticated and 
baffling problems that negatively affect the success of 
light-cured composites used in posterior teeth (2). 
Shrinkage as a result of polymerization characteristic 
of composite resins is one of these problems. This 
phenomenon in light-cured composites causes 
shrinkage forces and tensile stresses, which are capable 
of separating composite from the tooth surface and 
reducing the bond strength between them (3, 4). 
Various methods had been suggested to reduce the 
polymerization shrinkage, but none of them could 
defeat the detachment of composite from the tooth until 
now. 
One of the best methods suggested for reducing 
the detachment of composite from the tooth was the 
application of dentin bonding agents to create strong 
bond strength between composite and the tooth (5). 
With the increasing amount of dentin bonding agents in 
the market, the detachment of composite from the tooth 
has greatly decreased, but has not yet been removed 
completely. Bonding restorations have more benefits 
than traditional and nonbonding agents (5, 6). 
Studies on human and animals have shown that the 
use of dentin bonding agents causes little damage on 
pulp. The inflammatory responses from the pulp can be 
related to the stimulation and burning ability of the 
diffusive components of dentin bonding agents that are 
released after the treatment with light. This usually 
happens when there is a thin layer of remaining dentin 
or when pulp is exposed during access cavity 
preparation (7). 
Transient inflammatory changes in the formation 
of disorganized dentin of pulp are histologically 
observed. Since the attachment of dentin bonding 
agents and resin components to dentin is not complete, 
diffusive materials penetrate the dentinal tubules and 
damage the pulp cells (8). The vitality of the pulp after 
the treatment is dependent on the severity of the 
inflammatory response caused by dentin bonding 
agents. This is the main concern in clinical trials since 
an irreversible pulpal response caused by dentin 
bonding agents had to be treated with root canal 
therapy (7). El-Housseiny, et al. (9) evaluated the 
effect of caries detector dyes and cavity-cleansing 
agent on composite resin bonding to enamel and dentin 
and concluded that using the caries detector dyes 
and/or chlorhexidine cavity cleanser before acid 
etching does not significantly affect composite bonding 
to enamel and dentin. Owens (10) stated that in the 
groups in which anti-microbial agents were used after 
the etching, microleakage was less in the groups that 
did not use these agents in them.  
Say et al. (11) evaluated the effect of cavity-
disinfectant agents on the bond strength of dentin 
bonding agents. The results showed that the application 
of chlorhexidine and benzalkonium chloride solution 
1% as cavity-disinfectant agents after etching, did not 
affect the shear bond strength and tensile bond strength 
of applied dentin bonding agents. 
Previous researches (12-14). have studied the 
effect of acidic, basic, and inert soaps on bond strength 
and microleakage of dentin bonding agents. They 
concluded that inert soaps (sodium sulfonate) 
significantly increased bond strength and decreased 
microleakage. The aim of this study was to evaluate the 
histopathological effect of using sodium sulfonate as 
neutral soap on pulp in class V composite restorations. 
 
 
Methods 
Approval was obtained from the Research Ethics 
Committee of Babol University of Medical Sciences 
and the present study was conducted in the Research 
Center of Babol University of Medical Sciences on 40 
caries-free canine teeth of 10 domestic cats with 
approximately similar weights (2-2.5 kg) and ages 
(1.5-2 years old). The cats had been kept in animal 
house center of Babol University of Medical Sciences. 
Each selected cat was examined by a veterinary 
physician. Then, to destroy the ticks, anti-tick collars 
and anti-parasite medications (Mebendazole and 
Droncit) were used.  
Each cat was separately put in a cage and was 
cleaned daily. Each cat was fed with standard dry food 
regimen and water and milk under the supervision of a 
veterinarian. The cats were routinely examined and if 
necessary treated by a veterinary physician. After the 
confirmation of cats’ health status by a veterinary 
physician, they were ready for the study. 
Before general anesthesia, 1 cc diazepam was 
injected intra muscularly to relax the cat, and after 15 
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minutes, the combination of 1.5 mg/kg ketamine 
hydrochloride 10 mg and acepromazine were injected 
into the gluteus maximus for the purpose of general 
anesthesia. To avoid the dryness of cornea, sterile 
ophthalmic ointment of vitamin A was used and the 
eyes of the cat were kept closed using bands. The 
veterinarian checked the vital signs of the animal 
throughout the process. 
With the use of a small fissure bur, the cavities 
with the dimensions of 1.5*2.5 mm and the depth of 
0.5 mm in the buccal surface of the teeth were prepared 
so that the distance of gingival margin from gingiva 
was 1 mm. The cavities were treated using two 
methods: canines of the left lower or upper quadrants 
were primarily etched with phosphoric acid 37%, 
rinsed for 30 seconds, and dried.  
Then sodium sulfonate solution (with inert PH 
made in Dental Materials Research Center of Babol) 
was applied on the cavities for 30 seconds. After the 
irrigation and half-dryness of the cavities, Exite dentin 
bonding agent (Liechtenstein, Ivoclar vivadent) was 
used and cured with Astralis 7 light curing instrument 
(Liechtenstein, Ivoclar vivadent) for 20 seconds. Then, 
A3 Teric Ceram composite material (Liechtenstein, 
Ivoclar vivadent) was used for the dental restorations. 
The two canines of the right quadrants of each cat were 
treated with the mentioned treatment, but sodium 
sulfonate was not applied in them.  
Therefore, they were used as control group. After 
the restorative treatment, finishing and polishing were 
performed. A 2 ml vial of vitamin B complex and half 
of the vial of penicillin 6.3.3 solution (to prevent the 
post-treatment infection) were injected intra 
muscularly to each cat. One week after the treatment, 
five of the cats were killed, and after one month, the 
other five ones were killed as well using this method:  
The combination of ketamine hydrochloride and 
acepromazine was used for the general anesthesia of 
the animal. Immediately after the anesthesia, IV line 
was prepared and formalin 10% was injected 
intravenously and the cat was killed and fixed. Then, 
the mouth of the animal was kept open and around the 
gingiva of each canine, a surgical flap was prepared. A 
special disc was used to separate the tooth and its 
surrounding bone. The teeth were kept in a special 
coded container containing formalin 10% for 14 days 
for complete fixation and then were put in nitric acid 
10% solution for decalcification and they were 
evaluated daily. Then, each tooth was divided into two 
parts. After the mentioned steps, paraffin blocks were 
made and 6 micrometer thick microscopic slides were 
prepared with proper intervals and dyed with 
hematoxylin and eosin. Microscopic slides were 
observed by a pathologist using light microscope BX41 
Olympus (Tokyo, Japan). Scoring for inflammation 
was as follows: 
Score 0: Absence of inflammatory cells, score 1: a 
few sporadic inflammatory cells, score 2: diffuse and 
severe inflammatory cells, score 3: presence of pulpal 
abscess or necrosis In evaluation of predentin, the 
grading was as follows: 
Score 0: absence of predentin 
Score 1: a very thin layer of predentin 
Score 2: a thin layer of predentin 
Score 3: a medium layer of predentin 
Score 4: a thick layer of predentin 
Score 5: a very thick layer of predentin 
Data were analyzed by SPSS software version 17 and 
Mann-Whitney test. The level of significance was 
established at p<0.05. 
 
 
Results 
The results of the analysis regarding the diffusion 
of inflammatory cells in the right canines (control 
group) and left canines (case group) are presented in 
table 1 (figure 1). The data regarding the formation of 
predentin in case and control groups are shown in table 
2 (figure 2). 
According to table 1, the results of the comparative 
analysis using Mann-Whitney software between the 
control and case group revealed that the two groups did 
not show significant differences in inducing pulpal 
inflammation (p=1.000). In addition, the cats that were 
examined after one month showed similar results 
(p=0.773).  
According to table 2, the results of the comparative 
analysis using Mann-Whitney software between the 
control and case groups, were evaluated after one week 
that showed statistically significant differences 
between the two groups regarding predentin formation 
in pulp. This formation was more in the case group 
than control group (p=0.017). However, the results 
were not similar after one month examination and no 
significant difference was observed between the two 
groups (p=0.203). Therefore, the results showed that 
the application of sodium sulfonate in restorative 
treatments along with composite is safe for pulp. 
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Table 1. The comparison of pulpal inflammation between case group and control  
group after one week and one month 
 
            Inflammation  
 
Time/Group 
(Number of cases) 
Absence of 
inflammatory 
cells 
a few sporadic 
inflammatory 
cells 
Severe and 
diffused 
inflammatory 
cells 
presence of 
pulpal abscess 
or necrosis 
After one 
week* 
Control 7 2 1 0 
Case 6 4 0 0 
Total 13 6 1 0 
After one 
month** 
control 4 1 5 0 
Case 3 4 3 0 
Total 7 5 8 0 
*p=1.000   *p=0.773 
 
Table 2. The comparison of predentin thickness between case and control 
groups after one week and one month 
 
        Inflammation  
 
 
Time/Group 
(Number of cases) 
Absence 
of 
predentin 
a very 
thin layer 
of 
predentin 
a thin 
layer of 
predentin 
a medium 
layer of 
predentin 
a thick 
layer of 
predentin 
a very 
thick 
layer of 
predentin 
After one 
week* 
Control 5 3 0 2 0 0 
Case 1 2 2 1 4 0 
Total 6 5 2 3 4 0 
After one 
month** 
Control 1 1 1 4 2 1 
Case 1 2 4 2 1 0 
Total 2 3 5 6 3 1 
*p=0.017   **p=0.203 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Absence of inflammation in pulp (A) mild and sporadic inflammation 
in pulp (B) severe inflammation in pulp (C) (H&E staining×40) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Absence of predentin (A) thin layer of predentin (B) thick layer  
of predentin (C) (H&E staining×40) 
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Discussion 
In the present study, the effect of sodium sulfonate 
on the dental pulp of the cat was evaluated and it was 
concluded that there was no statistical difference 
regarding the severity of inflammation and predentin 
thickness between the teeth that were treated with 
sodium sulfonate after acid etching in the control 
group. Additionally, the results showed that the 
application of sodium sulfonate in restorative 
treatments is safe for pulp. Considering the fact that no 
in vivo study was done on dental pulp, the results of 
this study are not comparable to other studies.  
Dentin bonding agents have been improved and 
the applicability of these agents has been recently 
increased. Up to date, these bonding agents are applied 
to increase the retention of composite restorations and 
to improve the marginal fit of gingival margins of 
dentinal cavities. The use of these agents can be 
effective in the loss of microleakage and increase in the 
restoration’s retention to the tooth, but it cannot 
completely remove the microleakage (15). 
In other words, microleakage is the most important 
factor that decreases the longevity of composite 
restorations. Many studies have been performed to 
decrease or eliminate the microleakage using different 
dentin agents, flowable and packable composites, light 
curing composites in layers, different smear layer 
treatments, and even the removal of hybrid layer with 
sodium hypochlorite.  
It seems that one of the methods for the 
elimination of microleakage is the preparation of 
dentin surface with the application of cleaning-cavity 
agents and wetting agents to increase the absorption of 
dentin bonding agents. Perdigao et al. (16) showed that 
the application of HEMA 35% aquatic solution 
(Aquaprep, Bisco) for re-wetting the prepared dentin 
with phosphoric acid and use of wetting agents after 
the application of acid can improve the attachment of 
some of the dentin bonding agents.  
However, Meiers et al. (17) stated that the effect of 
cleaning the cavity with chlorhexidine was related to 
the components and type of dentin bonding agent. In 
the present study, a common hybrid composite (Tetric 
ceram), which has undergone many studies, was used. 
Therefore, the results can be applied to a vast majority 
of composites with similar formulations. In addition, a 
single bottle 5th generation dentin bonding agent 
(Excite) was used in the study which contains 25% 
alcohol as its solvable agent and 70% monomer resin. 
The larger proportion of resin leads to a shiny surface 
after the evaporation of ethanol. The presence of 
alcohol instead of acetone results in less sensitiveness 
to the moisture of dentin surface.  
All the monomers in Exite possess OH group. 
Moreover, this bonding agent is hydrophilic and can 
properly penetrate into dentinal tubules and collagen 
network. This agent has finite fillers (12 nanometers) 
that not only enable the agent to penetrate into 
demineralized dentin and improve marginal fit, but 
they also do not increase the layer thickness which is 
crucially important in the cementation of indirect 
restorations (18). Due to the fact that microleakage is 
affected with chemical attraction of dentin bonding 
agents and composite resins, it is better to use any 
dentin bonding agent with the composite resin from the 
same manufacturer (19).  
In 2004, the influence of application of acidic 
soaps in shear bond strength between the dentin 
bonding agent (Excite) and dentin experimentally was 
evaluated (13). The results showed significant 
differences in the strength of shear bond of composite 
to dentin between the two case groups. Furthermore, in 
another study, shear bond strength of dentin bonding 
agent (Excite) to dentin was stronger in the group 
treated with inert soap comparing to the group treated 
with basic soap and both of them had stronger bond 
strength in comparison with control group (no soap 
was used) (14). 
In another study, the application of acidic, basic, 
and inert soaps on the microleakage of dentin bonding 
agent was evaluated. The results showed that the mean 
microleakage in the group treated with inert soap was 
significantly less than the groups treated with basic and 
acidic soaps and control group (12). 
Other researchers (20) showed that using 
microscopic evaluation, the application of sodium 
sulfonate did not significantly affect the increase in 
hybrid layer thickness and resin tags.  
According to the previous studies regarding the 
effect of acidic, basic, and inert soaps on the bond 
strength and microleakage of dentin bonding agents, it 
is concluded that inert soap (sodium sulfonate) was the 
most effective soap in increasing the bond strength and 
decreasing the microleakage. Therefore, in the present 
study, the application of sodium sulfonate in the 
restorative treatment of class V pulp cavities of the cat 
(biocompatibility with pulp) was studied. The results 
showed that sodium sulfonate did not only have a 
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negative effect on pulp throughout the restorative 
treatment with composite, but it also helped in the 
increase of predentin formation in the first week, which 
was statistically significant. According to these 
findings, there was no association between the use of 
sodium sulfonate and predentin thickness after one 
month.  
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